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TISSUE CULTURE STUDIES OF DIFFERENTIATION IN A
GRAIN LEGUME CYAMOPS$ TETRAGoNoLoBe (L.) TAUB

GH. AYODIIYA RAMULU and DIGAMBER RAO
Dcpartment of Botany, Kakatiya University, Warangal 506 009, India.

callusinitiation and subscqueut organogenctic potential in tissue cultures of leaf
l6t and hypocotyl explanls of cyamopsis tetragonoloba is uader gcnelic control. lt ic
possible to achieve bigher level of morphogenetic response even ia the recalcitrant
getrotyper througb thc alteratioo of pbysiologically active explante.

Keywords : Morophogeoetic potcntial; Genotypes; organogenctic porential; calus
cultures; Cyamopsis tetragonoloba.

The iz vifro techniques that have been
developed and promise to play increas-
ingly important role in orop plants.
The importance of plant cell and tissue
culture in applied and fundamental
resoarch has been outlined by maoy
workers (Thorpe, 1978, Hicks l9n0)
Legumes have been extensiraely used in
plant cell and tissue culture systein,
regenefation of whole plants from non-
embtyonic, embryonic and from callus
derived bas been achicved in onty
limited spccies likc prophocarput tetr-
agonoloba (Gregory et al,, 1980),
Trifolium paten:te (Horvath Beach and
Smith, 1979). In tbe majority of rhe
species the primary explants were from
hypoctyl explants of thc seedlings.

Two genotypes of Cyamopsis
tetragonolobo (L.) Taub. namelv pusa

Navatthar and Pusa Sadhabar obtained

from Andhra Pradesh Agriculture Uni-
versity,Hyderabad were employed inthe
present investigation. The growth con-
ditions for this two genotypes rlere
maintained similarly. The seeds were
aspectically,:'germinated.,..in the agar
medium witbout nutrients. the leaf
and hypocotyl explants wcre takea
from thc r-6 days old grown seedlings..
A minimum of 30 cultures were raised
for each treatment. For the leaf
explants, the 85 mediurh containing
NAA (2mgll)+BAP 0 75 mg/l,though
satisfactory cffect for initiation of callus,
was not suitablc for long term main-
tenance of cultures and for routine sub-
cultures a medium supplemented with
IAA (0 5 mgTl+BAP (t.5 mg/l) was
employed,

The various shoot meristears
showcd callusination with in rhreq
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weeks ol cultures in the both genotypes

tested (Figs. I and 2). Quantitatively,
crnsiderable variation was observed in

the response of the apical meristems'

tjutactivated apical meristem-axillary

meristems showed high percentage of

callusination that the genotypic influ-

ence was ooI apparent. In the activated

axrllary meristems the differentiating

shoot buds was also mrrchhigher Inter'
estingly the cultures contained num'

erous embiyoid like stru?tures' The

small plantlets could be obtained from

these cultures on BM + NAA
(3. omg/l) +BAP 10.75 mg/l).

Attempts were made to initiate,

maintain and differentiate leaf cultures.

Small leaflets were cultured on B5f
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NAA (2.s ms/l) +BAP (1.2s mg/t)
and most significant genotypic rnfluence
was observed in these cultures. Hrgh
percentage of 70-8Ol showed callus
initiation and nodulaticn with in the
threc weeks of both the genotypes.

During the initial stages of sub-cultures

12-3)forrration of shoots was frequently
observed,

Cyamopsis seed leguute of the

semi-arid regions is cultivated in India.
For guar improvement programnres

two ge"lotypes were tested for tbe tissue

culturability and genotypic difference

was noticed. The physiological status

of the donor plant was altered the

inherent inhibitory effect of the both
genotypes. The genotypic differmces
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Figs. I and 2. Callusination frcquency of pusa sadal,har and pusa navabhar
cultivars.
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in in $tro manuplation of tissue was
reported by (Kao and Michakyluk,
l98l) in Medicago sotisvo. In tbe
Trifolium patens,e differentiation,
somatic embryogensis from leaf ex_
plants has been reported (phillips and
Collins, 1980).
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